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Spy order leaves in place ban on use of missionaries
by lony Chesser
WASHI CTO (BP) - An executive
onfer sianed by President Reagan, Dec. 4,
euin& many oi the restricttons im posed on
U intelligence agencies left inlact a Central lnrelliaence Agency regulation barring
the use of missionaries and clergy for inrell igence purposes.
An aide to Sen. Marl< 0 . Hatfield told
Baptist Press lhat Director of Central lnrelligence William ). Casey has assured the
Oreaon Republican that he intends to
abide by the. 1976 inremal regulation which
prohibit> any "secret paid or contractual
relationship with any American clergyman
or missionary" as a matter of policy.
But that regulation provides only part of
the prorection sought by the Southern Baptist Cc:xwention's Foreign Mission Board
and othor missionary-sending agencies
which uraed during the previou5 Cong""' a
legislated ban against ~ntelligence agency
use of clet"JY and \nis.sionaries as infor·
mants. They abo sought a prohibition
against intelligence agency personnel pasina as missionaries or clergy.
Hatfield. who has championed the cawe

In this issue
5
M its meeting Dec. 8, the Arkansas 8aptist
Executive Board nanW.d members to committees and voted to recommend the COI>_,rion nesotiate the purchase of some
property in downtown Little Rock.

8
Three benevolent "'113nizations in Arlcansas
are trying to make Chfistmas a little more
joyful for some of the Slate's disadvantaged.

16
Slatistical projections predict that !hough
entailment in most Southern Baptis t ~
gram areas increased this year. baptisms and
Church Ttaining are down. :

of church leaders concerned about in.

telligence agency use of clergy, told Baptist
Press through an aide that he wou ld i~
troduce legislation e nforci ng the ban if
there ls " any loosening of the regulation"
by the CIA.
Reaffirmi ng its sta nding posi tion on the
issue, the Fore ign Mission Board authorized
its president, R. Keith Parks, to contact appropriate government officials to push
legislation " prohibiting CIA agents from
posing as missionaries of from usi ng a mis-sion operation as a front. or from gathering
intelligence through existing missionaries."
Parks said the Foreign Mission Board is
"very hopeful that the CIA would tota lly
disassociate itse'lf from missionaries a nd
mission enterprises." adding that the
possibility of a· link between inte lligence
gathering and missionary invol vemen t " not
only jeopardizes the safety of missionaries.
but a lso creates a cloud of suspicion over
all missionaries."
He also said, " I see this as in increasingly
urgent matter' partly because of growi ng
international te rrorism.

Letter to the editor
Who are 'humanists'?
Re: " Humanism is not Hedonism," O ct

29.' '
Several respondents draw heavi ly upon
the Humanlst Manifestoes to support their
contention that humanism is essentia ll y
a ntithetical to Christianity. But the Humanist Manifesto II acknowledges in severa l
places that the views expressed there in a re
not representative of all human ists. and
even the signees reserve the right to disagree with specific portions of the Ma nifesto. The Arkansas Baptist has a c ircul ation
comparable to that of The Humanist. Sha ll
we then conclude that the opinions expressed in The Arkansas Baptist are representative of the views of a ll Baptists in the
Unired States!
In any case. the Humanist Manifesto II
appears in the September-october, 1980, ir
sue of The Humanist. I urge interested indtviduals to read the origi na l document
Can one be a Christian huma nist? Certainly. Martin luther, the a rchitect of the
Protestant Reforma tion, used as a foundation for his refonns the texts of Jacques Lefevre and John Colel Lefevre and Colet
were devout Christians, as well as huma nists.

I

Do we want our children exposed to
" anti-Cod" philosophY.? leonardo da Vinci,
Thomas Edison, CaliiOO. Mark Twa in, Be njamin Frankl in, and Albert Einstein: these

P8Qe2

The FMB has a policy barri ng its m is-siona ries from involvement in intelligence
opera tions of a ny nation, including the
United Slates, a nd Parl<s called on the
federal gove rnment to ''say finnly and convincingly'' that there is no conne<:tion betwee n intelligence operations and mission
·
enterprises.
Through the interna l regul ations a t the
CIA a nd the FMB provide some protection,
Parks >e mphasized that " legisla tive.;_action
1
wou ld be stron ger and we would.. prefe r
that"
.
No legis lat ion regulating the relationship
between the intelligence community and
missionaries is· pending in Congress, but an
aide to Sen. Da niel P. Moynihan, vice chairman of the Senate Select Com mittee on Intelligence, ind icated that it is possible the
Ne\¥ York Democrat will introduce such
legis lation next year.
Moyniha n pushed a legislated ban
against intelligence agencies' use of clergy,
academics a nd journalists in the last Congress.

me n were either monotheists or deists, or
humanists. Shall we plu ck them from our
hi story books! John Adams considered the
doctrine of the incarnation of God as Jesus
Christ a " bl asphemy." Thomas Jefferson
call ed Christia nity a myth. He wrote: " The
Christia n God is a being of terrible character - crue l. vindictive, capricious, and ·unjusl" Sha ll we teach our children nothing
of Je ffe rson, then?
Finally, I a m accused of calling Jesus
Christ a crazy man, simply because 1 think
some media preac hers are hateful demagogues. Jesus Christ was not a crazy man. I
cannot·believe that anyone would seriously
imply t hat Jack Chick and Jim Bakker belong in the same category as Jesus Christ
Jack Chick claims that the Roman Catholic
Church is literally murdering Baptist min isters, I ca ll that hate propaganda. I do not
think such cl a ims are· consonant with the
teachings of Jesus Christ - larry Cooper,
P.O . Box 2730, hyetteville, AR 72702
EDITOR'S NOTE: The ABN's policy. is lo
identify wrilen of lelten to the edlte< by
town only. An exception is beina made for
this writer beause of the .tnnounced moratorium on letters on sea.alar humanism
(ABN issue of Dec. 1jl, 1981, paae S). RNden may correspond directly with Cooper,
at his request
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God's gift: The Incarnation

J. Everett Sneed

In a few days Christmas will arrive. Many eagerly

who doubt the miraculous conception must answer the

await the thrill of this occasion. There are many reasons

question, " Is Jesus really the Christ? If so, when did he
become fully the divine Son of God?"

for excitement during Christmas. There is the joy of being
with loved ones, the .thrill of exchanging gifts, and the excitement of children as they view new possessions. But all
of these should be secondary. Our joy should primarily
arise from the fact that this is the 'day set aside to remember the birth of our Lord.
The question arises, what makes the birth of Christ
different from the birth of any other great man? The resou nding answer is found in the miraculous conception.

Jesus is the product of God himself without physical
union. There was never before any such event; there will

never be another in the history of the world.
The doctrine of the Incarnation is inseparably tied to
the miraculous conception. Both Matthew and Luke give
the details of Christ's birth (Matt. 1:18-20; Luke 1:2&-31).
Luke, himself a medical doctor. gives these details: "The
Holy Spirit shall come upon thee, and the power of the
most high shall overshadow thee: therefore also that holy
thing which is begotten shall be called ihe Son of God"
(Luke 1 :35 ASV).
There are those who would deny the divine conception of our Lord. They maintain that in every respect the
birth of. Christ was like that of every other person. Their
argument centers around the fact that the details of the·
Virgin Birth are described in only Matthew and Luke.
Frequency and repetition are not required for a fact
to be established. There were so many events in the life of
Christ that it was impossible for the writers to relate all of
them. As John says, "And there' are many other things
which Jesus did, the which, if they should be written every
one, I suppose that even the world itself could not contain
the books that should be written" (John 21 :25).
Those who deny the Virgin Birth are scorning not
only the truthfulness of the Bible but the character of the
mother of our Lord as well. In reality, Christian theology
· itself rests upon the Incarnation and Virgin Birth.' Those

A va ri ety of answers are given. Among the sugges-

tions are at the time of his baptism, on the Mount of
Transfiguration, or at hi~ resu rrection .

The Scripture.itself makes it clear that he was God at
the time of his birth. Thus, the manner of his birth is of
great significance. The fact that God himself was the d~
rect agent by which Jesus was conceived attests to his
freedom from actual sin. Had sin been present in Christ
tpere could have been no salvation. It is obvious that, had
our Master only had human nature, he could not have remained without sin. But the Scripture tells us that we have
a High Priest (Jesus) who, " ... was tempted like as we are,
yet without sin" (Heb. 4:15).
The manner of Christ's birth explains his being both
God and man. Had Jesus been lacking in either complete
divinity or complete human nature, the process of recon--

ciliation would have been impossible. Man had separated
himself from God. It required one who was complet,ely
man and completely God to bridge the gap. Jesus can do
this.
The Incarnation, further, points to the pre-existence
of Christ; that is, that he existed before the creation of the
world. From the Scriptures it becomes evident that, not
only did the New Testament writers believe in the Incarnation, but Jesus himself asserted it.
·
Finally, the Virgin Birth is tied to the Lordship of
Christ. The entire New Testament presents Christ as Lord
in every area. He is lord because of his pre-existence with

the Father. He is Lord because of his unique birth and sonship. Since this is true, he is head of the church and has
the right to total dominion over every life.
As we enter the exci tement of Christmas, let our
hearts leap with joy because we have the virgin-born,
miracle-working, sinless, atoning. living and Sor(leday-returning Savior. Herein lies the true meaning of Christmas.

Let us rejoice and be glad in it.
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Freedom of religion on government propert y
Strong believers in sepa ra tion of church
and state. and in freedom of religion. have
increasingly found these two ideas to be in
conflict w;th each other when it comes to
what may be done on governmental property • and in governmental institutions.
When carried to the extreme, one seems to
say there can be absolutely 'no religious activity on goveniment-owned property, and
the other seems to say there can be absolutely no restrictions on religion anywhere.

including on sta te property. Obvious ly it is
make certa in that govern me ntal au thority
impossi ble to have · both extremes at the is not used to· force people to be re ligious,
some of thei r decisions have moved dansa me time. Fortunately, most Americans
have not insisted on extreme interpreta- ~ gerously close to making ou r state institutions antt.religious. rathe r than mere ly
tions of e ither. and we have had sensib le
neu tra l in religious matters.
compromises ever since the begin ning of
Recently the Supreme Court ruled, by a
our nation."
vote of eig ht to one, that publ ic, tax·su~
In recent years the U.S. Supreme Court
has handed down decisions that have been
ported colleges and universities cannot ban
student groups from using campus facilities
more and more rest rictive on religious ac·
tivity in state institutions. In rig.htly trying to
for re ligious worship and study. The court
brushed aside church-state sepa rat ion argu-ments and voted ' to strike down a regu la·
tion at the University of Missou ri a t Ka nsas
City that had barred use of its buildings a nd
grounds for religious wors"hip or re ligious
teachings.
The court held that the university rule
vio la ted constitutional guarantees of free
This I believe: About the Bold Mission Thrust
speec h and associatiOn, addi ng that it is urr
constitutional to permit an open forum fo r
by .Earl R. Humble
stude nts and the n to exclude stude nts who
Every Baptist heart
tura l justification. Jesus and the apostles
should be thrilled at
used it very e ffect'ive ly. There is an amaz· want to engage in re ligious wors hip and dir
cuss ion. The court added a word of ca ution
the Bold Missi on
ing chain reac tion involved in persona l wit·
however, recogn izing the right of universj..
nessing. When the lord spoke to Philip and
Thrust Most church
ties to regu late the time, place, and manner
told him to go toward Caza, he did not tell
members are anyof
student campus activities. a nd even to
him
that
he
was
preparing
a
soul
to
hear
the
thing but bold in their
prohibit them when they interfere wi th the
message. Cod works on both ends of the
witness.. The plan
education
of others.
calls for Southern
line. If he sends us with a message, he has
No one can safely predict future court
Baptists to confront
someone prepared to hear that message.
decisions,
but
I am encouraged to believe
let us note a few all-important principles.
every lost penon in
that this decis ion signals a trend towa rd
the world with the
1. Cod' s salvat ion through 1esus Christ is
adequate for spiritual need, and it is the on- more sympathetic interpretation of the
gospel by A.D. 2000.
H bl
·right of free a nd volun tary exe rcise of reThis is a !audible goal
um e ·
ly solution to human need:
ligion with in state institutions. The judges
and should have been achieved much earli2. Cod has done everything that needs to
er. jesus said, ''Co ye into all the world and
be done, except to preach the gospel hinr may well have begu n to read the publi c
preach the gospel to every creature." Not~ self. He has asked us to do that (Matt opinion polls indicating t hat parents and
cit izens genera lly have become increasi ng.
ing could be more scriptural than this.
28:19-20).
ly indignant over public institutions that
With modem media tools it is theoretic·
3. We conf ront souls by proc laiming the
prohiPit all religious activities but ~rm it
ally possible to do much of this by radio, good news in Jesus Christ When we do this.
many secular programs a nd influ enceS that
TV and the printed page. But there is a
some will be saved a~d some will not'
time-honored way this could be done and
4. No believer is exempt from the .resporr are clearly a ntj..religious. State institutions
have lost some popu lar support in rece nt
yet make effective use of media methods. I sibility detailed above.
speak of personal witnessing.
hrl R. Humble is professor of religion at years beca use of the court's extreme inte r·
pretations of chu rch-state separation. More
Personal soul winning has ample scrip- Southern Baptist Coll ege. ·
sympathetic decisions on the free exercise
of religion, such as .this Missou ri decision.
should strengthen public institutions by
Committee begins Executive Secretary search
helping to restore this popula r support.
With the untimely death of Arkansas Baptist State Convention Executive SecreDaniel R. Grant is president of Oua chita
tary Huber Drumwright. a search comm ittee was organ ized on Dec. ·a to begi n their
Baptist University at Arkadelphia.
work of seeking nominations for that position.
Search Committee members are: Kerry Powell, chai rman; Frank l ady, vice
Messenger. CO\t~a¥,ail,_hle
chairman; Bernard Beasley, Dwayne Fischer, · Elmer Griever, Nina Hamilton. Bill .
Churches should secu,; ~ls\ll'Jon
Kreis. Ferrell Morgan, Ken Lilly and Dillard Miller.
.
cards fur their messengers to the special
Nominations for the comm ittee can be sent to Kerry Powell. Sea rch Com mittee
sestion
of the called1Conventlori oO Jan.
Chairman, First Baptist Church, 507 North Rosser, Forrest City, Ark. 72335.
26. 1982. at Park Hill Church, North litFull biographical sketches are requested with each nominat ion. Chai rm a n
Rock.
from the office of the Executle
Powell requests all nominations be in by Jan. 18 so these can be used in the Jan. 26
tive Secretary. P.O. Box 552, Little Rock,
Search Committee meeting.
Ark. 72203. or phone 37&-1791 .
'

The Southern accent
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Elected by the Executive Board to the
Operating Committee are:
1982
Bq,nard Beasley, Hardy; Dwayne Fischer~ little Rock.
1983

, Eimer Griever, Eureka Springs; Frank

" ommi e
lady, Jonesboro; Nina Hamilton, Hope.
1984
Bill Kreis, Paris; Kerry ·Powell, Forrest
City; Ferrell Morgan, Crossetl
Program Committee members are:
1982
Darwin Anderson, Salem; Bill Ferren,

Pine Bluff; Betty Gibson, Paragoold; Terrell
Gordon. Fayetteville; Richar'd Johnson.
Lake Hamilton; Carl Klu~k, Arkadelphia; .
Captain lovell, Harrisburg; John Maddox.
Wynne; George O 'Neel, Bella Vis ta; Jerry
Tracy, Star City; Emil Williams, Jonesboro;
Bob Wilson, Osceola; James Wilson, El
Dorado. ·
1983
Joe Campbell, Hatfield; George Dome~
ese, Ozark; Harold Elmore. Lake Village;
James Evans. Clinton; Roy Gean Jr., Fort
Smith; Ed Hinkson, Pine Bluff; Bruc'e Holland, Gentry; H. D. McCarty, Fayetteville;
Carel Nonnan, North Little Rock; Charles
Osborne, Cord; Mary Palmer, Springdale;
Murray Smart Fayetteville; Gerald Taylor,
Little Rock; Bill Roac h, Mount Ida;.

s

1984
Jim Adams, Texarkana; leonard Bake r,
Conway; Charles Barfie ld, Little Rock; Winfred Bridges, Paragould; Bill Burnett B..,.
be; Clyte'e Harness, Hot Springs; Jerre Hassell, Stuttgart; Cary Heard, North Little
Rock; Earl McWherter, Hot Springs; Bill
Mila m, Alma; Maxine Murphy, Hamburg;
John Robbin s, Monticello; Paul Sande rs,
little Rock; Guy Whitney, Rec:tor, -Milton
Wilson, Pine Bluff.
The .Arkansas Baptist State Convention has received a firm bid for this parcel of land

and the building that stands on it at the corner of Arch Street and Capitol A venue,
across the street from the Baptist Building. The cost to the convention will be
$375,000; no firm bid has been made yet on the gravel parking lor behind the brick
building. As more information becomes available, it will be published in the
Newsmagazine. and full information will be presented at the special session of the
convention Jan. 26.

Elected to the Finance Committee .ue:
1982
Jack Bettis, Fort Smith; Jimmy Burks,
Camden; Carroll Caldwell, Harrison; Pete
Crager, Perryvill e; David Crouch, Searcy;
Mrs. Harold Henson, Fort Smith; 0 . W.
· Hoga n, Hampton; Eddie McCord, Benton;
James McDaniel, Brinkl ey; Walter McNew,
Pyatt David Miller, Heber Springs; Janet
Osmon, Mountain Home; Ron Raines. Jacksonville; Melvin Thr ~s h, Hope.
1983
.Tyrone Berry, Wilson; Don Harbuck, El
Dorado; Harrison Johns, Conway; Doris
King. West Memphis; James Newnam, Imboden; Ben Rowell, Rogers; James E. Swafford, Paragould; Don Stallings, Hazen;
Harold Stephens, Benton; Nelson Wilhelm,
Waldron; Tate Woodruff. Forrest City.

New members of the Executive Board's Executive Committee are (leh to right) Eddie
McCord, Nominating Commitree chairman; Cary Heard, Program Committee chairman; Ken Lilly, Executive Board president.; Jerry Wilson, Finance Committee chairman; L L Collins, interim executive secretary; Dillard Miller, state convention president; and Kerry Powell, Operating Committee chairman.
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1984
Michael Anders, Clarendon; Norma lee
Bowers, Hot Springs; John H. Colbert Sherwood; Don Dunavant Jonesboro; Jlmmy
Garner, Truma11n; lawrence Harrison, El
Dorado; M. M . Hill, DeValls Bluff; Tom my
Hinson. West Memphis; John Holston,
Nashville; Herman McCormick, Danville;
Ed· North, Blytheville; T. J. Richardson, Fort
Smith; Joe Statton, Magnolia; Bob Stender,
Jacksonville; Daniel Threet Dermott; Jerry
Wi lson, El Dorado.

Pages .

Arkansas all over
leslie M. Rihonl·
has announced his re-ti~t from the active pastorate. effec·
t~ Jan. 1, 1982. He

is

~tiring

from

ew-

port f iDt Church fo~

lowing 17 years of
service there. He has
also~ Batesville
West Church and lepanto fiDt Church.
Rihen:l has been in-

Y<>Md in worlc of

R i~

Blaclc River Association and in the Ari<aruas
Baptist !tate Convention as a member of
bolh lhe state Execut~ Board and operat-

ing committee. He has also been involved
on the advisory committee of Arkansas
State Univenity Baptist Student Union and
is now completing a tenn as chairman of
the board of the Memphis Baptist Memorial
Hospital.
ltandoll P..plow
has re:si&ned as m inister of music/youth at
Crossett Mount Olive Church to move to

people
lndiatlantic, Fla., as a c hurch staff member.
T~mmy Buck
has resig ned from the staff of little Rock
First Church as Christian Family life ass~
elate.
Huvey Fowler
is serving as pastor of the Blackwater
church.
H•l Engl•nd
is servi ng as pastor of the Monticello Enon
Chur~h. coming there from Texas.
Fr~nk Worl ey
is servina as pastor of the Warren Immanue l
Church. He came there from Missouri
where he pa.stored churches at Willow
Springs and Forsyth.
John B. Strickling
has been selected as second vice ch~ i rman
of the Memphis Baptist Memoria l Hospital
Board of Trustees. He is a me mber of Osce-ola First Church a nd is a retired farm e r and
busi nessma n.
P~ul c:M
serving the Gosnell Church as minister of
music/youth.

~s

Foreign Board names 67,
including two Arkansans
RICHMOND, Va. (BP) - The Soulhem
Baptist Foreign Mission Board named 62
new career and associate miss ionaries and
five special project medical workers during
its December meeting. confirming 1981 as
a banner year for missionary appointments.
Two Arkansas couples were among those
aPJX)inted during the service Dec. 8 at Manassas (Va.) Church.
The 1981 total surpassed previous annual records for total assignments, ca reer
missionary appointments, and new gene ral
evanaelists. the moSt critical pe~onnel
need on foreign fields.
"We#re sending out more missionaries
from our churches than ever before," said
R. keith Parks, board president "We just
pray fhat this is the begin ning of a great
new level of sending forth preachers of the

Rer Holt

PageS

Sherry Holt

WMU plans conference
Planning the 27th annual Conference of
Ministers ' Wives was the objective when
conference officers met recently at the national headquarters of Woman #s Missionary
Union, SBC, in Birmingham, Ala. The co~
ference will be held in New Orleans this
June during the Southern Baptist Conve~
tion. Pictured are (sea ted, from left) Norma
Kirkpatrick of Fountain Valley, Calif., president Mae/len Mcintire of New Orleans, La.•
vice-president,; (s tandin& from leh) C era/.
dyne Adams of Texarkana. Texas, recording
secretary·treasurer; and Kaye Glazener of
Little Rock. A rk., corresponding secretary.

gospel. "~'

The December group brought total assignments for 1981 - including career and
associate missiona ries, missionary journeymen, specia l project worke rs and rea ppointees - to 355. passi ng the old record
of 350, set in 1978.
Rex and Sherry Holt of Pocahontas we re
reappointed for overseas service, assigne d
to Togo. whe re they served from ·1975 to
1980. Holt is pastor of First Church in
Pocahontas.
Sam and Connie Stallings were appointed to the Philippines, where he will be a
general evangelist and she will be a chu rc h
and home worker. Mrs. Sta ll ings, the former Connie Davis, is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Davis of Turrell, Ark.

Sam Stallings

Connie Stallings

briefly
Bl ythevi lle Firsl Church
voted Nov. 25 to purchase additiona l property va lued at S58,(X)() for church expansion. J. Edward North is pastor.
Blythevi lle M•ry's Chapel
has purchased a bus to be used in an out·
reac h program. Johnny long is pastor.
O sceo l ~ Frie ndshi p Church
moved into a new 3,600 squa re foot building Nov. 15. Estimated construction cost
was SSJ,(X)(). Neal Stevens is pastor.
Montice llo Old Union Church
recently ordained their pastor, Alfred
" Bud" Carle. Kleis Hargis, pastor of the
Stuttgart North Maple Chu rc h, and deacons of that church pa~ipa t ed . Raymond
H. Reed. director of missions for Barthol~
mew Association, ,w ~ . moderato r and John
C. Robbins. pastor Of MOiitlC'ell o SeCond
Church, led the questioning.t ·
Springd.lle First Church
ordained Tom Ellis. Dennis Cottrell, Bill
Clay and Conley Willia ms to the gospel
ministry Nov. 29.
Tex.uh~ Beech Street First Church
ordained Carrol Payne as a deacon Nov. 29.
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buildings
Strawfloor Church finishes sanctuary
Jonesboro Strawfloor Ch urch dedicated a church plant Nov. 15. Pas tor R. W. Good-

man led the service, assisted

bY Mrs. Linda Waterman, Bill Waterman, Paul Counts,

Mrs. Carl Wolford, B. Watkins, Harral Cuntharp and Harold Ray, director of missions
for MOunt Zion Association.
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N LR church dedicates building
A t dedit4tion services for North Little Rock
Cedar Heights Church Dec. 13, Pastor }ames
Hays (th ird from right) discusses the services
program with building committee members
(le ft to right) Gene Henderson. Larry Oyer,
Bud Kendrick, Leo Langell, Dan Burnett and
Daisy Henderson. The church's S175,000 educational building includes a fellowship
hall and kitchen. Cedar Heights also completed improvements on its parking lot.

Pilgrims Rest completes educational buii<Jing
Pilgrim's Rest Church, on Highway 106 near Batesville, dedicated its recentl y comp leted educational building at an afternoon service Dec. 13. The congregation has

already paid o ff the S31,000 debt on the structure, which is adjacent to the sanduary
and conta ins six classrooms. Pastor Lonnie L. Busby said the old classroom space
below the sanctuary will be remodeled into a fellowship hall and kitchen. The build-

ing committee included Chairman Gene Matthew, Donna Wilso n, Tina Terrell,
George Lark, }ames Brunt and Roberta Talburt.

Families need both church and home
NASHVILLE, Tenn . (BP) -

If Southern

Baptis t families a re to cope with the myriad
of probl ems in today's society helps must
Include tra ining and e nri chme nt ac tivities
both at churc h and in the home, f amity
ministry leade rs believe.
St~ t e fami ly ministry consu lta nts met
wit'H persor1rle l from the Sunday School
Board's family ministry department to complete plans for a three-year nationa l e mpha sis, "Strengthen Families, 1982-85."
The emphasis include projects a nd resources to invol ve 500,(0) families in regula r fami ly worship a nd Bible study in the
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home, 50,(0) couples in 10,(0) churches in
a ma rriage e nrichment activity, one million
parents in 20,(0) churc hes in a pa re nt en-richment activity a nd 15,000 coupl es participating in the Ba pt ist Marriage Enric~
ment System.
Morton Rose. BSSB vice president for
s: hurch programs a nd services, said e ncouraging fam ily activities a,t home is sometimes perceived to be taking away from
c hurch activities.
" We' re sti ll stru ggling wi th how to pr~
gram fa mily lif e issues in the c hurc h," said

Rose, who emp hasized the need to give in-creased priority to family ministry. ·
Ge ra ld Jackson, family ministry consultant fO r the Arka nSas Baptist State Convention, sa id, " I have a deep convict ion tha t
Arka nscu Baptist fam ilies will experience
e nric hme nt when Arkansas Baptist churches provide activities to make enrichment
possib le."
Jackson said state-s ponSored events will
major on helping pastors and other leaders
develop skills to use in ministering to famtlies in thei r churches.
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Union missions discover Christma~
by Robert H. Dilday
Jesus said, the poor are a lways with you,
and he was right their hungry, pale fa ces
haunt America's cities and country-side
throughout the yea r. But it is especia ll y at
Christmas time. in the midst of the conspicuous display of expensive technological

gadgets a nd tawdry decorations marking
the country's ~~ ebration of the King's
birth. that the poor intrude, like mud tracks
on the clean carpet of a well·ordered liv ing
room ..

Not everyone Ignores these uncomfort·
able reminders of the country's economic

failures. The Union Rescue Mission and the
Uncle Purl Stockton Memorial Mission.
both in little Rock. and the Mississippi
County Union Mission in Blytheville are
three organizations in Arkansas making a n

effort to feed and to heal, and they find the
end of Decem~r to be particularly busy.
Though non-denominational in their Christian witness, the three missions are strongly
supported w!th time and money by Arkan-

sas Baptists.
Across town from the lighted trees and
gleaming store windows of little Rock' s
west side, the Union Rescue Mission squats
among the giant warehouses deteriorating

frame houses of East little Rock . There Executive Director David Jensen and his staff

work with a volunteer board of directors to
ca rry out their motto: "feed a hungry chi ld,

save a battered woman and make a man
whole again."
·
At all hours of the day, the mission takes
seriously its se lf-proclaimed '' faith work" to
those a competitive society has left behind.
As many as 100 men may lodge at the mir
sian overnight. More than 30,000 mea ls
have been served in its kitchens this year.
Drunks come to its " detoxification room"
to dry out.
In October, a group of Arkansas Baptist
women organized to help the mission' s
Dorcas House, an einergency shelter for
abused women and their chi ldren.
Uncle Purl Stockto~. a legendary Arkansas evangelistic song leader, preacher and
mission worker, founded the Union Rescue

For some Arkansa·ns

(lei~

top1 Christmas

gihs may come out of a box full of used
clothes at the Mississippi County Union

Mission Center Blytheville; (bottom) Shirley ..
Andrews, a mission employee. · prepares

three meals daily for residents at the Blythe.
ville mission~ She also helps with clothing

room work.
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:.sy time
Mission in 1946, retiring not long after. lat·
er, discovering that the Trinity Baptist

Church building on East Tenth Street was
available, he came out of retirement to

found the Christian Service Center in its vacant rooms. After his death in the mid 70s,
the center was renamed in his honor.

The Uncle Purl Stockton Memorial Mission Center provides housing for single men

and married couples, a chapel, a kitchen
and dining hall, and a thrift store.
lik e the Union Rescue Mission, the em·

phasis is on the spiritual life of those it
helps. An average of 25 to 35 persons make

professions of fa ith there each year.
The Uncle Purl mission is one of the few

places in Arka nsas that will take a pe rson
from the little Rock Medical Cen-

r~ferred

ter:

" These referrals stay at the mission and
recuperate," said Mission Superintendent
Conrad . Browni ng. "Aft e r they a re better.
they,start wOrki ng for me." ·

Photos by Millie Gill

The Mississippi County Union Mission in
Blytheville provides for northeast Arkansas
what the two littl e Rock missions provide
for the central part of the state.
" We have the la rges t Christmas progr.lm
of any organization in the state of Arkansas," said Director Paul Kirkinda ll. By
Christmas Day, the center will have provided lunch for nearly 300 children; a basket
of food for 700 undernourished Arkansans,
Tennesseans and Missourians; and a toy
party for chi ldren of poverty-stricken fami-lies. On Christmas morning, it will saturate
the county and city jails and nursing homes
with volunteers carrying food and gifts.
like benevolent m inistries .:tcross the
state a nd the nation. the Blytheville center
is feeling the effects of a Christmas marred
by cuts in soci al services funding, high Ull- •
emp!oyment and rampant inflation.
" We've a lready felt an increased demand as a result of the state and federal
budget cuts," said Ki rk ind al l. " If what we
are now experiencing is indicative, demands will be tremendously increased."

With his 5127,000 budget Kirkindall will
provide noon meals six days a week. clothing, furniture and appliances. and lend necessary hospit.il equipme nt to the ill who
ca n't afford them.
·
But like his coll eagues in little Rock,
Kirkindall knows the material needs are Ollly part of the picture: "This is a soul-wi~
ning station," he says proudly.

Paul Kirkendall (top1 director of Mississippi
Count y Union Mission, helps load a wa5hing machine just purchased at the center"s

thrift store; (center) Morene Middleton (left1
a volunteer from New Liberty Church. and
Mrs. Paul Kirkendall, wife of the mission director, work daily sortt'ng and sizing in the

clothing, room; (bottom) Loretta Duncan,
mission secretary in Blytheville, for more

than 17 yeat>, checl<s and records contributions from indi~iduals that are used to keep
the center in operation.

Robert H. Dild.ty, a student at Southwest· ·
ern Ba ptist Theological seminary, is Intern
for the NeWSRU~gazine for 1981 .
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Your state convention at work
Family and Child Care

Meeting the deadline
Dec.. 31, 1981 , is an obvious date for
many reason It marks the end of another
year in the history of time. Therefore it is a
time f01 reflection to evaluate what we
have done the past year.
It is also the day before )an. 1, 1982,
which marks the beginning of a new year.
ew Yea(s resolutions, plans for the future,
and. yes. all those parades and bowl games
crowd into the mind. Who wants to think
about the routine things of daily jobs in
context with these glamorous events?
The answer to that question is the pastors and c-hurch treasurers of our Arkansas
Baptist churches. Our child care agency

closes our financial books shortly after )an.
1, 1982. We will credit all gifts that arrive
prior to the dosing of our books to 1981 .
Since we recognize churches for their
achievement in contributions,· you must
have the money in our office prior to the

time we close. oUr book!.
Dec.. 31 is important because you should
mail your gift no later than that date to insure its arrival in our office prior to the closing of our books. To avoid interrupting the
ew Year's Day festivities and embarrassment later I suggest you mark Monday,
Dec. 28, now. as the day to mail your

check.
ow that you have done that your mind
can return to thinking about Christmas and
the celebration of the birth of our Savior
Jesus Christ You can also enter the New
Year knowing you won't be confronted with
the thought of not meeting the deadline.
Thank you foe your generous response.
- Homer W. Shirl•y Jr, director of develop<nenl

Christian Life Council

The green snake
Vodka in the Soviet Union is called ·rfhe
Green Snake." Dr. William A. Knaus in his
book. "' lnstde Russian Medicine," devotes
an entire chapter on the problem of alcoholism. He relates that in the past large
numbers of their young men died from
famine and warfare. Thirteen million died
in the five years of fighting during World
War II . Dr. Knaus says that today young
men in the Soviet Union are killing the~
selves. They are doing it. with alcohol.
Vodka is the most common form of alcohol
consumed. accounting for 70 per cent of all
commercial sales. A Soviet physician told
Dr. Knaus that 50 years ago lenin said that
either socialism will defeat the louse or the
louse will defeat socialism. The physician
went further to state that the problem now
is not lie•. but vodka I
Our country, like the USSR, is not pres-

Pege10

ently losing young men in warfare - we
are losi ng them to " snakei" of all colors.
A. Krasikov, a dissident citizen of the
USSR (now deceased), decried the cover-<~p
in his country of vital infonnation related
to the sales of alcoholic beverages. He requested that his government make avail·
able to a ll statistio showing the revenue received by the sta te from the sale of alcohol. He asked also that there be publication
of books and studies devoted to the problem of drunkenness in its full dimensions.
Have you tried recently to get clear-cut.
simple information as to the amount of
reven ue derived from the sale of alcoholic
beverages? To do so you will have to make
several phone ca ll s and visits to State and
Federal government agencies. No one
agency or person apparently can provide
this information. You will also find that it's
practically impossible to determine the
a mount spent resulting from alcohor..related accide nts, illnesses, man--hour and effj...
ciency losses, etc ...
Also. in our society the full dimension of
the problem of alcoholism is not being publicized. For insta nce, total absti nence as an
attractive alternative is never presented
and the word addiction is a " no, no" in the
vocabulary of some agencies deali ng with
alcoholism.
Why is it there is so much cover-up regarding ethyl alcohol , the number one
problem drug in the USSR, in the USA and
throughout the world? Missionary James
Hampton said recently that alcohol is the
scourge of Africa. There is one big answer
to the above question - mo ney! " For what
is a man (nation) profited, if he shall gain
the whole world, and lose hi~ (its) own
soul?" (Matt. 16:26a). - Bob Parker, director

Vaca tion Bible School

. Merry Christmas, VBSl
A lot of folks might think you a bit
strange if you mention you are working on
Vacation Bible School before Christmas!
But as with most worthwhile endeavors,

VBS needs considerable adtance planning
and preparation.
A team of leaders has been enlisted to attend the RegioOal VBS Institute in Irving.
Texas, Jan. 20-22. These le a de~. in tum,
will train associationa l VBS teams in use of
curriculum and teaching procedures at the
State VBS Clinic. Feb. 9.
local church people are then invited to
participate in an associational VBS clinic.
This is the bottom line, friends. For most if
not all churches, associational VBS clin ic
trai ning• is their main source of help. This
means the associational VBS training is important to your church. Virtually all of the
associations in our state schedule a VBS
clinic. Find out when and where your associational VBS clinic meets.
Join · all the rest of us strange folks a nd
begin planning for VBS now. A little bit of
summer sunshine in the middle of winter
never hurts. - Jackie Edwards, VBS Con-sultant

Evangelism

Witness Commitment Day
Every child of Cod
is a witness and is to
give a witneSs for
Christ Jan. 10 is a
ve ry importa nt day in
the life of Arkansas
Baptists. This Witness
Commitment Day
could very well deter·
mine the destiny of
men and women and
boys and girls in our ·
Shell
state. The commit·
ments made on this day will he lp determ ine
how many people we lead to Christ in '82.
We that are Christians are commanded
to witness. A witness is one who shares the
truth. They are to sha re what they have ex·
perienced and what they know about Jesus.
Jesus said in Acts 1:8 " Ye shall be my_ wit·
nesses . .. " I am aware in the Greek that this
word is not a command, it is an assumption.

Cooperative Program report: November
1980
1981
S 673,415.72
November gifts
S726,296.82
591 ,258.08
November budget
669,511 .50
+ 82,157.64
I
+ 56,785.32
S6,800,555.02
Cif.ts year-tc>t!ate
S7,524,916.94
6,503,838.88.
Budget year-to-date
7,364,626.50
+ 296,716.14
+ 160,290.44
November is the third month during 1981 in which gifts exceeded S700,000. The
S726,296.82 received in November trails the S753,273.98 received in January and the
S742,414.62 received in May. Gifts are 10.65 percent above a year ago.
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Your state convention at work
Je$~S is saying. " I know that you will be witnesses for me."

commitment a nd feel the conce rn. Cod
gives us the cou rage to witness. Sata n uses

Each Christian shou ld make a comm itment to sha re Christ. Whe n Jesus walked
on the shores of Ga lilee, he ca lled Pe ter
and Andrew saying, " Foll ow me a nd I will
make you to become fishers of men." They
made a commitm ent. They forsook their
nets and fo ll owed him. When Paul me t

fea r as a chief weapon . Many persons will
say, " I a m a fraid . I don't know how. I am
afraid I will say the wrong thing. 1 am afraid
I will get my fee lings hurt." We must he ar

Jesus on the road to Damascus, he made a

the words of our lord ringing agai n, "GoQ
hath not given us the spi rit of fea r but o f
power, and of love, and of a sound mind."
It is a glorious expe ri ence to know that pe r·

com mitment He cried out. " l ord, what will

feet love castet h out fear.

you have me to dol" This was a lifec hanging commitment When God asked Isaiah,
"Who will go?" Isaia h made a commit-

10, it is my prayer that you and I will stand

ment He said, " Here am I, l ord, send me.''
Cod will use you and me in rel ation to ou r
commitment.

Each Christian wi ll be used in re lation to
his concern for the lost Jesus looked upon

the multitudes a nd saw the m as sheep without a shephe rd. The Bible says that his
compass ion went out to them. This mea ns
that Jesus suffered with them . He had a

deep concern for them. This concern is expressed by John Knex whe n he stood o n the

shores of Scotland cried out, "Oh, God,
give me Scotland or I die." I daily pray for
that type of concern from you and me for
the lost of Arkansas.
After we hear the command and mak e a

As o ur pastors p reac h o n witnessi ng I a n.
before Cod and say, "Cod, I am availab le
to be used." - Cla rence Shell, director

OBU registration to begin
ARKA DELPHIA - Registration for th e
1982 spring semeste r at Ouachita Baptist
Unive rsity will be held Tuesday, Jan. 12,
from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m . in Evans Stude nt
Center a nd li le Hall at OBU, according to
Frank Taylor, registrar.
Classes o n the Ouachita campus fo r the
spring semester begin o n Wednesday, Jan.
13. The las t day to register o r add a cou rse
is Wedn esday, Jan. 27.

Fant named president
of European Seminary
RICHMOND, Va. (BP) - Clyde Fant Jr.
was named president of the Baptist The<>
logical Semi nary in Ruschlikon, Switzer·
land, during the Southern Baptist Foreign
Miss ion Boa rd's Decembe r meeting.
His selectio~ is continge nt upon successful comple tion of a ppJic·ation that he and
his wif e are making to become missionary
assoc ia tes. who serve renewabl e four-year
terms in Engl is ~speak i ng work overseas.
Fan~ 47, is pastor of First Church of Ricl>a rdson, Texas. and a former professor of
p reach ing at Southwestern Ba ptist Theologica l Semin ary, Fort Worth, Texas.

The Rusc hlikon se minary's executive
board nom inated him and the European
Baptist Federation Counci l ra tified the
nomination before the Foreign Board acted
Dec. 8. He wi ll su cceed C. Ronald Goulding, who became in te rim president in 1980
a t the age of &5 .
Fant was a Fulbright Scho lar at Eberhard.
Karls University, Tubingen, Germa ny, from
195& to 1957 and did pos tdoctoral reseac h
a t the Ins titu te for Hermeneutics in Tubingen, 1972 to 1973.
He a nd his wife, the forme r Jean Harre ll
of San Antonio, Texas, have three grown
c hildren.

~----~------~--------------~
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To understand being a Baptist in
this world, you need to.lmOw what
Baptists are doing in this world.
·
-:::::..- Baptist work around the world is the direct result of
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your gifts.You need to know how that money is spent. 1
Here is an opportunity for you to receive the monthly I
update on what Baptist activities are accomplishing
1
in 95 countries around the world.
I
Subscribe to The Commission magazine for one year 1
by sending $5.00 with this coupon to:
I
The Commission, Dept.ARD4
Box 6597, RicJmwnd, Virginia 23230.
Nome
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Fre~d for
responsible service

International

Inne r freedom is a
wonderful gift from
God. It can be exhila·
ra'ting at times realiz·
ing that fo r the beli ever there are no
bonds, no heaviness
of gui lt no habi~
that enslave. There
a re no regulations to
observe. no laws to

Dec. 27, 1981
Mark 8:27·29; luke 24:25·26;
john 1 :35-42; 7:25-31
b y Jody Gannaway

Crossett Mag_n olia Church
Gannaway

We have found the Messiah
Our key verse is John 1:41 . " 'We have found the Messiah, which is, bei ng inter·

preted, the Christ."' People down through the ages of history have been looking for
the Messiah. His first advent had been foreto ld from Genesis to Malachi. The 400 silent years or dark years prepared man for the Messiah. They were looki ng for him.
The sad note is that many are still look ing anQ wa iting; but not Andrew, for he
findeth his own brother Simon and sai th unto him, " We hcve fou nd the Messiah, the
ChriK"
Peter's confession of Christ
Jesus and his disciples were in the city of Caesa rea Philippi. This city was desig-

nated as one of the grea t centers of J,agan religion. Baal worshipers congregated ·
there.. It was in this atmosphere that Jesus asked. "Whom do men say that I am?"
They gave many names suc h as John, Elijah and many othe rs. as they do today.
Then Jesw saith. " But whom say ye tha t I aml" The word " sait h" is imperfect tense,
'" He kept on questioning them ." Peter answered, " As for you, you a re the Christ"
The word '"Christ" is the English spelling of the Greek word " Christos,'' which means
" The Anointed One." This in turn is the translation of the Hebrew word which
comes into ou r English in the word "Messiah."
The lord has not changed, nor the confession of ma n fo r sa lvation. We too
mUst say, "Yes, lord, you are the Christ. the Anointed of God, the Messia h for the
salvation of man."
The rejedion of the Messiah
Jesus spoke boldly and cried aloud in his clai m to be the Messiah, but th e~
pie of Jerusalem showed their ill·wi ll toward Christ First they reflected on the
rulers, because they let him a lone. They said " Is not t his he whom they seek to kill1"
"'Do they know that this is the Christ!"
Second, they appeared to have more ma lice than matter. They said, " If the
rulers think him to be the Christ we ne ither can nor will believe him to be so. We
have this argument against it We know this man, whence he is; but when Christ
comes no man knows whence he is." Do not people say the sa me todayl
The
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Baptist leader resigns to accept Okla. pastorate
ATLANTA (BP) - C. B. (Bill) Hogue. vice
president for evangel ism of the Southern
Baptist Home Mission Board, has resigned
effective Jan. 15 to become senior pastor of
Eastwood Church in Tulsi. Okla.
Hogue was director of evangelism fo r
the Baptist General Convention of Oklahoma for three years before coming to the
Home Mission Board in 1973. He was pastO< of First Church of Ada. Okla.. from
1969-19n, and also pastor of c hurches in
Odessa. Post and Happy, Texas.
A native of Stanton, Texas, Hogu e is a
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graduate of Howard Payne University in
Brownwood, texas, and Southwestern Ba~
tist Theological Seminary in fort Worth,
Texas.
Hom e Mission Board President William
G. Tanner accepted Hogue's resignation
with " deep regret" a nd expressed appreci a·
tion for Hogue's " tremendous contribution ·
in developing a strong program of evan·g~
!ism and gathering perhaps the most capable staff in evange lism today." \
He and his wife, the former Be tty Jane
Howard, have fi ve children.

m~a:tu;~e:o~· has its
O'Neel
dangers. It is possib le to abuse and misuse ·
the liberty God gives us. Paul is writing to
keep the God liberated person on track and
to reveal the purpose of his freedom, that
purpose being to serve othe rs.
Responsible freedom (v. 13-16)
Paul gives a warning to the belieyer who
is now really free. The old nature is still
present It still wants to asse rt the old idea
that freedom com es by pleasing self.
The idea may persist " Now that I am
free. I ca n live as I please. I can follow my
des ires and emotions as I choose." Sorry,
but that is using liberty " for an occasion to
the flesh." It will put a person back in bondage every time.
Responsibl e freedom is serving one an-othe r(v. 14) and walking in the Spirit (v. 16).
These are a ntt-dotes to the abuse of freeqom.
Responsible pre~ration (22·25)
Christian service demands spiritual pre~
aration. It takes place as the believer responds to the Holy Spirit
The believer's heart is like a ga rden. The
Lord himself is the Gardner. As he allows
him to plant seeds, cultivate, and care for
the ga rden of his heart. he will produce
some wonderful fruit It will be fruit after
the Spirit's kind, not alter his kind.
For that lruit to continue to' grow and
produce, the believe'r must cooperate by
living and walking in the Holy Spirit To live
in the Spirit is for you to have the Holy Spir·
it To walk in the "Spirit is for the Holy Spirit
to hav~ you. This walk is necessary to productive service.
Responsible oervice (6:2, 7-10)
Because the believer is set free, he is now
in a position to engage in multt-faceted ser·
vice. (1) It is a min iStry of restoration. (v. 1)
(2) It is a ministry of burden bearing. (v. 2)
Here the emphasis is on loving and lifting
and supporting our brothers and sisters in
Christ (3) It is a ministry of sowing to the
Spirit. (v. 8b) Thi~ is to place ttie 'seed of
This IH&On lrut.-nii•IMH<t on tM Uft ud Wotl
Cutrla.t lum for So.ltMm l~ptbt Churdlts,. copyriJ,hl
by Tht: Sund.ly School B01.r1:l of the So.lthtm lapthl
Conwntlon.. All rlahb rtwrwd. Uwd by penftlukm.
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Life and Work
Dec. 27, 1981

Bible Book

Ga latians 5:13-16, 22-25; 6: 2, 7-10

Dec. 27, 1981

by George O ' Ne el
Bella Vi sta Church

Ma tth ew 14:1 -36

your life in the soil of the Spirit and to trust
him with the res ul ts. (4} It is a ministry of
doi ng good to all peop le. (v. 10)

Asso cia te, Church Tra in i_ng Depar tm e nt
Arkansas Ba ptist Sta te Co nventio n

Jackson

Lay leaders
trained in Singapore

Miracles by the King

SINGA PORE - A new mi nistry designed
to proviC!e practical tra in ing for lay leade rs
in Singapore began in O ctober. The Baptist
Trai ning lr~ stitute, a ministry of the Ba.ptis t

Centre for Urba n Stud ies, will he lp prepare
the many new chu rch leaders necessary for
ra pid c hurch growth in Singapore. Th~
number of new church extensions and wor-

ship groups inc reased by 76 percent t>e-.
tween 1975 a nd 1980. More than 130 lay
leaders are involved in the first session of

the training progra m, req uested by Si ngapore Baptists through thei r Baptist conven-

tion. Southern Baptist missionary
Schmidt is direc tor of training.

Sid

PEW CUSHIONS .
Reversible or anached upholstered type
For tree estimate contact

FLOWERS MANUFACTURING. INC.
P.O. Box 587, Keene, Tex. 76059
Phone: AC 817-645-9203

Passenger

Van
headquarters
Nice late models
5 passenger to 15 passenger
Special prices to churches

QuAITY
UTO SALES
(501) 268-4490
tSOO E. F!Jice, Searcy, Arlc. 72143

Hughes pew cushions .
Reversible or attached
Quality, comfort and beauty
We believe we can
eave your church money
3 weeks delivery on fabric In stock
< c.f;Pr l(ee estimate call collect
Eugene Hughes, 353-6556
Route 2, Box 158A
Gurdon, Artc. 71743
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b y G e ra ld j a c kso n

Jesus was a miracle worker. He performed manY miracles which affifmed his
person as King and work as Savior. The miracles a ttracted attention from many people - even Herod.
·
Jesus withdrew fro m public view when he heard of John the Baptist's death. He
cou ld rest with the discip les and use the retreat setti ng as an opportunity to instruct
them about his approaching death.
Although Jesus and the disciples used a boat to escape the c rowds, the people
fo ll owed them. His miracles attracted attention and peop le wan ted to see more!
Feeding ttie mult itude
The disciples asked Jesus to dism iss the crowd late in the afternoon a1(mealtime approached. The mass of people would need time to go into the towns a'nd find
food . The discip les were amazed when Jesus did not send the crowd away 'cind sta rtled when he suggested they provide food for everyone. They did n't even have
enough food fo r themselves. much less this mob!
All four Gospels record what happened. Jesus takes a meager lunch of five
loaves and two fish and feeds the mu ltitude until they are full. Twelve baskets of
food are left.
Jesus was alert to hum a n need as a n opportuni ty to minister. He prayed, divided the .food a mong the disciples and they fed the crowd. Jesus is the bread of life
and will .leed tlie spiritual hunger of poverty stri cken multitudes as his disci ples dj..
vide the food where the peop le a re.
Wa lki ng on wa ter
Now Jesus sends his discipl es away and dismisses the crowd. He withdraws to
pray alone wit h God as was his habit. Before dawn he comes to his disciples who are
in troub le. The wi nds a nd waves of the sea are high. Whe ri they see Jesus they are
frig htened because they don' t recogni ze him.
Jes us calls to the disci ples. When they hea r hi s voice they are calmed and Peter
asks pe·rmiss ion to join Jesus on the water.
Peter is bo ld to attempt this feat of walking on water. When he realizes what is
happeni ng, he panics, begi ns to sink and calls for help. Jesus re bukes his lack of
faith a nd he lps him into the boat to safety and the wind still s.
·
Jesus d id not rebuke Peter for attempting to walk on the water, but for not
mai ntaining his faith. Christ does not rebuke his followers for attempting too much,
but for trusti ng too little.
Thl1 leMOn 1re1lment l1 b.ued on the Bible Book Sttldy for Sotl lhern hptilt Chtlrchu. copy rlaht by
The Sllnd.ly School Bo1rd of the 504Jihem B1ptbt Convention. All rlahtl reserved. U..ed by permiuion.

Kentucky's Owen sets retirement
MIDOLETOWN, Ky. (8P) - · Fra nklin P.
Owen, 68, announced that he will reti re as
executive secretary- treasure r of the Kentucky Baptist Convention, effective Dec.
31, 1982.
Owe n's a nnou ncement at the December
meeting of the KBC execu.tive boa rd sur·
prised most of the 170 boa rd members, who
accepted the a nnou ncement " with regret"
In maki ng his a nnou ncement. Owen suggested that his successor be named in time

to begin working a longside him not later
tha n Sept 1, 1982, a nd that the person be
na med exec utive sec re tary, beginning dien.
A searc h committee will be named by
board chairman William 0 . Jaggers of
Cynthiana, Ky.
Owen, a Missou ri native, has been Kentucky executive si nce 1972, moving to the
post from the pa.storate at Calvary Baptist
Church in l exi ngton, Ky., where he .served
1954-72.
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Sunday School lessons
Who are God's
people?

International
Jan. 3, 1981
john 20:2&-29; I Corinthians 12:1 -3;
Coi05Sians 1:15-20
by Dennis M. Dodson
Monticello Fir>t Church
Dodson

Jesus is lord
.. Jesus is lord," the earliest confession of the church, took genuine commit·
ment and great courage to make in the first century. Neither Jew nor Gentile would
have conferred upon a crucified Jew the titJe " lord," which was reserved for Cod or
Caesar. without real belief and boldness.
Basis lor belief, senses or scriptures! Uohn 20:26-29)
.
Absent from Jesw' firs t appearance in the upper room, Thomas was not convinced by the testimony of those who had been present and had seen the living
lord. The visual verification which he felt to be essentia l and which he eventua ll y
experienced is not a present provision for man to believe in Jesus. The basis for our
" blessedness" of belief is set fort h in verses 30 and 31 . What Thomas sought to know
through his senses whereby he could bel ieve in Jesus, we can know through the
Scriptures.
Cause for confession: the Holy Spirit (1 Corinthi~ns 12:1·3)
As Pete(s great confession was divinely inspired {Matt 16:1n. so is the confession ·~Jesus is lord" by anyone. Such awareness, acceptance, and acknowledgment
are the work of the Holy Spirit (I Cor. 2:1·14, •v. 14).
Colossi•ns 1:15-20
The very visible proof which Thoinas needed to believe in Jesus was what Cod
gave to man about himself in Jesus, who was " the image of the invisi ble God. " For
our faith he became flesh Uohn 1:1-14). The lordship of Jesus is the pu~ of " the
fulness'' in him (Phil. 2:5-11 ). By his preem inent position and power Jesus should be
rec011nized and received as lord.
Tltlr Ovdinn of the lntem.~tion&l llbk lnton lOt ChristiAn h.~ehlnc. Uniform SHin. ue copyrtptH tty tt. lntftft.ltion&l Couftdl of tel~ ldYut~ Used by pfl~

All Christians have
been chosen by Cod
and made right with
him . Cod takes the
initiative. He does the
calli ng. Just as Pau l
was a " ca lled" apor
tie, he a nd a\1 other
Chri sti a ns a re th e
" ca ll ed "
sa ints .
" Ca lled" is a verba l
adjective desc ~ibing
Davis
the kind of saints
they are: sepa rated, dedicated discip les of
Christ There could not be repentance and
faith without a turning from sin and a tu~
ing to Christ - a sepa ration. a dedication,
a sa nctification. Sanctification is not a result of our effort but begins wit~ Cod's call
to salvation and our response in faith, not
works, to that call.
Sanctification does not mean sinless per·
fection. The Corinthian Christians were far
from being perfect. yet were ca ll ed
" sai nts." They were set apart in Christ and
were members of his body. We should rea~
ize tha·t our salvation is not yet perfected
and earnest ly strive for perfection - mattr
rity in Christ We should not be satisfied
with being " si nful saints" but seek to grow
in grace and become more li'ke the Master.
As chosen of God we are memberS of the
This ln10n hutnwnt Is b.~tN on the We .1nd Wont
Curriculum for Southern IAplllf Churct.n, copyrlaht
by The Sund.lly School loud of the Southern laplitl
Conwntlon. All rlahts reMrwd. Uted by permb•.lon.
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Sunday School lessons
Life and Work
ian. 3,

1982

Bible Book

1 Corinthians 1:2-4, 10.13, 26-30

Jan. 3 •. 1982

by Ralph W . Davis
' Little Rock

Matthew 15:1·16:12
by Tommy Robertson

body of Christ Some Corinthian Christians
forgot that they were called of God; instead, they were guilty of divisions, selfish
attitudes, and immoral living. As a result
the body was harmed. It behooves eac h of
us to see that when we si n we are doing
harm to the body of Christ We should be
concerned about the welfare of al l other
member< of that body.

Evangelism directors
plan for revivals
NASHVIllE, Tenn. (BP) -

Plans for a·

series of simultaneous national revivals in
1986 were approved by state Baptist evan-gelism leaders during a four-d ay meeting.
shortly after hearing that estimated baptisms for this year are down almost seven
percenl
Directors also honored Home Mission
Board evangelism ;taffer John F. Havlik,
and heard calls from Southern Baptist Convention leaders and pastors to " let God's
spirit run loose and free" in stirring spiritual
awakening in America.'
In preparation for a future emphasis of

Bold Mission Thrust on the theme " Bold
the directors approved
plan~ 'fhr nation-wide simultaneous reviva ls
for spring, 1986. A national steering committee approved by C. B. Hogue, vice pres~
dent for evangelism will crordinate the efN~ Frontiers,"

fort.

Among those addressing . the directors
were Hany Piland, director of the Sunday
School department of the Sunday School
Board, and Jimmy R. Allen, president of the
Radio and Television Commission.

Last attendance report
printed this week
At the direction of the "Arhi"!Qs 8~~
tist Newsmaguine" Board of Director>,
tiHo publication of attendance reports of
local churches In Arkansu will end with
tiHo font ~¥ue of January, 1982.
Since there will be no iiSlle published
for Dec. 31, this weft's ~ttend.lnce reo.
port will .be the' lui printed.

December 24, 1981

Liberty Association

Robertson

The crisis with Jewish religion
Men too often build their own religion and way of li fe by adding to, subtracting
from. or completely ignoring the word of Cod. This is to miss the truth and life of
God .
' tradition a nd Cod's will. The relt1. There is always a conflict between man's'
gious leaders of first century I udaism believed the traditionS passed down by their
rabbis were more authoritative than the Scripture, and this led them into a variety of
errors and disobed ie nce to Cod. They were highly critical of Jesus for not abiding by
those traditions, but Jesus followed God's will and not man's. We should be careful
to always follow the way of Cod, even when it conflicts with the wi ll of man.
2. God's love and mercy are available to a ll people who will respond in faith to
him. The Jews who lived in the day of Jesus' earthly ministry bel ieved Cod was co~
cemed only about them and not about Gentiles. Jesus' healing of the Canaanite
woman's daughter revea led plainly his love for a ll , even those we regard as unclean
or beneath us. Man is not uncl ea n because of hi s race, but because of his sin and
God will cleanse of all sin. That fo rgiveness is avai lable to all who turn to him for
help.
3. Our lord freely o ffe rs himse lf to sinful mankind, but will not force him torespond. The Pharisees and Saducees continued their rebellion and refused to believe
until Jesus finally left them . He realized their hopeless condition and went to others
who would respond. When man continues stubbornly to blind himse lf to the truth
he is playing a dangerous game with God . He ca ll s but does not force ma n to be-lieve.
Thlt lnaon tre1lmtnt It bi.Md on the llble look Study I~ Southern l1ptl•t ChurchH. copyrl&ht by
;rM Sundly School INrd of the Southetn lllptbt Conwntlon. All rlahtt r~ UMd by pe:rmJtdoft.

HMB report shows declines in South
NASHVIllE, Tenn. (BP)- Despite a projected drop of almost seven percent in ba~
tisms in 1981 , Southern Baptist churches
still are baptizing an average of more than
1,000 persons a day, evangelism directors
were told.
During the annual confere nc e of
evangelism directors from 34 state conve~
tions and three fellowships, it was reported
1981 baptisms are predicted to decline
29,652, or 6.9 percent from the 1980 totals.
The predictions, prepared by the
research services departme nt of the
Southern Baptist Sunday School Board, a re
based on reports from 23,899 churches, and
projected to include the 36,()()().plus co~
gregations of the denom ination.
The report indicates baptisms probably
will total 400,090 in 1981 .
Kentucky, California and the Northwest
led the states showing increases, while
Georgia, Oklahoma and Alabama ex·
perienced the greatest declines.

The report shows baptisms down across
the sou th, tradit ionally the stronghold of
the 1 3.7-million member denom ination.
The declines occur at a time when the
south is expe rie ncing substantial popul ation growth.
States showing ga ins, In descending
orde r, we re: Kentucky, Californ ia, Northwest. Pennsylvania-South Jersey, District of
Columbia, Arizona, Illinois, West Virginia,
Nevada, South Carolina, Michiga11. Utal>ldaho, New York, Maryland, Alaska and
Nev.: Mexico.
The New England Southern Baptist
Fellowship also reported gains in baptisms.
Conventions showing decl ines, from
hi ghes t to low est, were Georgia,
Oklahoma, Alabama. Mississippi, Missouri,
Florida, Tennessee, Louisiana, Arkansas,
Virginia, Indiana, Kansas-Nebraska, Ohio,
Northern Pla ins, Colorado and Hawaii.
The Iowa Southern Baptist Fellowship
showed a decli ne.
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November CP enjoys j ump
~A H\'lllE. Tenn

(B P) -

NO\ember

contnbuuon through outhern Bapt1sts'
n.tteonal Cooperatt\e Program 1umped 18 S
percent 0\er •o,ember 1980
The
02-' ~6.5 recel\ ed '" the second
month ot the t1scal \ear pu hed undes•g.
nated ,ear to date rece1pts to 13,862.2i5.
up 17 7 percent 0\er the samE" t\\0 months

last ,ear
Designated rece1pts, down 46 5 percent

'" October, rebounded to~a 38 4 percent •ncrease m , ovember \\lth contnbutrons of
S1 ,31 4,452 That puts year to date de •&·
nated rece1pts at S2.281 .306. sttll dO\., n 17 3

percent
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1981 SBC statistics are moderate, mixed
b y Jim Lowry
N HVILLE. Tenn (8 1') - Sttltist ica l
proje-c tiOns m nme key program and interest a reas of Sou thern Baptis t life pred1c t
maller gams - along with two dec reases
- than in las t year's banner tota ls
All mne areas mc reased m 1980 for the
f1nt time si nce 1961
lnc reo1 es are predicted th1s yea r in e nrollments m c hurc h membe rshtp, Sunday
chool. chu rch mus1c, Woman's Missionary
Unron and Brotherhood, plus mi ssion e'l(pendt tures a nd total recet p lS Baptisms will
be down ir om last yt>a r and churc h trarni ng
IS p rOJected to have a small loss
Baptrsms .ue pred1cted to decrease from
1980 by 6 9 percent, or 29,652. to a total of
400,090, topprng the 400,000 pla teau for
onlv the 10th ttme. accord ing to projects
made by the research services d epa rtment
of the Southern BaptiSt Sunday School
Board
The pro,ectrons a re based on . reports
from 23.899 Southern Baptist c hurches
across the nat1on The fina l s tatistica l
coun t. wh ich will be com pleted in February
of 1982, will be based o n Unrfo rm Chu rc h
letters submitted by some 36,000 c hurc hes.
The fmal f•gures a lso will incl ude the to tal
number of churches participa ting in the
Southern Baptist Conven tion.

The pro,ectrons may differ sl igh tly from
the fi nal ftgu res because of norma l statistica l samplmg error. but they a re expected
to be very close to the fmal report.
Missron expe nditures and total recei p ts
are e:<pected to rnc rease by 10 8 and 11 .0
percent, respecttvely Expendi tures increase of $43,361,947 IS second o nly to las t
year's record mc rease of more than S45 million Totals of miSSIOn expenditu res have
men Slgntfica ntl y in the last three yea rs

ove r figures fro m the midd le 1970's when
the a mount was consis te ntly be tween S1 8
and S27 million.
To ta l receipts are predic ted to increase
by more than S273 million to a total of
$2,756.846,561 . This is a record d o llar inc rease fo r receip ts, bu t not a record percentage gain
The churc h me mbership gai n of 1.2 p'e rce Qt wi ll pu sh the estimated 1981 to ta l fo
13,770,090, an in crease of more than
163.000 This percentage ga in is one of the
smalles t ever mad e in church membership.
The small es t inc rease on record was in
1976. wh1ch was 0 .9 percent.
Progra m a reas w hic h are projec ted to increase include Sunday School. the larges t
Sou the rn Bap tist prog ram. with a gai n o f
more than 59,000, o r 0.6 pe rcen t. bringing
that total to 7.492.872. It is the second consecutive gai n for Sund ay School e nrollment
The program of church music is projected 10 have the largest pe rcentage gain,
wtth 3.3 percent . o r 50,404, to a tota l of
1,5 77.801.
.
The 2.5 percent es timated gai n for Brothe rhood e nr o llme nt is signif ica nt because it
puts the en ro ll men t back over the ha lf-million mark fo r the fi rst time si nce 1964. The
inc rease o f 1 2,392 is the th ird consecutive
yea r fo r a Brotherhood increase.
Wo ma n's Missionary Union e nro llme nt is
pred icted to inc rease by 0.9 perce nt. o r
9,900, to a new total of 1,109,943. This wi ll
be the second increase in a row fo r WMU.
following three years of losses.
Enrollme nt in church trai ning is project·
ed to drop by 0.6 pe rce nt o r 10,774. to a
new total of 1.764,845. l ast year Southe rn
Baptists' training program expe rienced a
gain of more than 40,000.

Estimated 1961 SBC s t a t is tics

Estima ted
B~pti.sms

Church membership
Ongoing Sunday School

1980 Tota l
429,742
13,606,808

Es tima ted

198().81

198().81

Estimated

Percent Change

Nu merical Change

-6.9
12

. 29.652
163,282

1981 Total
400,090
,13,770,090

enrollment
Church Tnining

7.433,405

0.8

59,467

7.492 ,872

enrollment
Ongoing Church Music

1,795.619

· 06

·10.774

1,784.845

1,527.397
1,100,043

3.3
0.9

50,404
9,900

1,577,801
1.109,943

495.666
$401 ,499.506
52.483,645,551

2.5
10.8
11 .0

12.392
$43,361,947
$273,201,01 0

508,058
$444,861,453
$2,756,846,561

enroll~t

Ongoing WMU enrollment
Ongoing Brotherhood
enrollment
Mission expenditures
Total receipts
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